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To find novel probes for duplex DNA, we prepared four types of triplexes containing a homopurine-homopyrimidine I S-mer duplex DNA, and 
examined their thermal stabilities (T, values), The single strands used for triplex formation were a DNA 1%mer having a defined C-T mixed 
sequence, and its sugar-modified analogs, namely 2’.fluoro DNA, RNA, and 2’-O-methyl RNA. The 2’.Oamethyl RNA and the RNA-containing 
triplexes were similar in their enhanced stabilities at pH 6.1 and, amongst he four triplcxcs, the 2’.0-methyl was the most stable at pH 50. 
Furthermze. an experiment usinB a 34.mer duplex DNA suggested that the 2’.O-methyl RNA-triplex was destabilized. mostly I+Z a result of the 
incorporation of a mismatched triplet, as compared to the DNA triplex counterpart. Thus , ~-U-methyl RNA can scrvc as an cffative pr&c for 
duplex DNA. 
?-Q-Methyl RNA probe: Triplex formation: Sugar l~lodi~~tion; Duplex DNA; T, v&e; Native po~yac~lamide gc1 elcctrophoresis 
1. ~NTROD~~ION 
Homopyrimid~~e oligonu~~eotides bind parallel to 
homopurine sequences via Hoogsteen bond formation 
(A-T and GCH+ pairings) in the major groove of a 
homopurine-homopyrimidine duplex DNA to form a 
triple helix [1,2]. There have been reports on several 
approaches to modify the introdu~d third strand in 
order to obtain an efficient biochemical tool. For cram- 
pie, modified base residues, such as 5methylcytosine 
[3,4], S-bromouracil [4], and pseudoisocytosine [5] have 
been incorporated into the strand. Attempts to neutral- 
ize the negative charge of the phosphate backbone have 
also been done f&8]. Here we report an alternative 
strategy to modify the DNA sugar residues and the use 
of oiigo(2’-~-methyl ribonu~leotides) for recognition of 
the DNA duplex. 
We have previously demonstrated that oligo(2’-0 
methylribo-nucleotides) form stable duplexes with 
RNA fragments [9] and have reported their use as bio- 
chemical tools [lo]. Solution and X-ray studies howed 
that 2’-O-methyl modification of single- or double- 
stranded RN& does not cause any si~ni~cant confor- 
mational change [ll-131. On the other hand, NMR 
studies [14,f S] and polynucleotide fiber diffraction anal- 
yses [16] of DNA triplex show that the third strand has 
an RNA-like, C3’-enrlo sugar puckering, although a 
DNA single strand alone usually adopts a C2’-e&o 
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confo~ation. From these endings, we envisioned that 
the 2’-~-methyl RNA may bind more effectively and 
tightly to a DNA duplex than a third DNA strand if the 
2’-O-methyl RNA had a Cf’-e&o conformation and the 
methoxy groups enhanced the rigidity of the triple- 
stranded structure. Although studies on the formation 
and stability of RNA-containing triplexes were reported 
earlier [ 17, IS], there is no precedent for the use of RNA 
oligom~rs with defined sequences. 
It has been proposed that either the 2’.etrtdo or the 
3’.ettdo sugar conformation of the oligonucleotides 
should becharacterized by a 2’.substituent [19], In order 
to compare and evaluate the thermal stability of a tri- 
plex containing a 2’-O-methyl RNA, we chose three 
oligomer counterparts having different sugar residues, 
namely 2’-deoxyribose (2’-endo), 2’-deoxy-~-~uorori- 
bose (3’.endo), and ribose (Y-endo). 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Oligonucleotides wcrc synthesized on an Applid Biosystems (A’81) 
394 DN~RNA s~ntIl~i~r using the s~n~rd phos~hor~dite 
method 1201 with commercially available reagents (AD1 for DNA ond 
MiiliGcn Eioscarch for RNA) and 3’.(2~yan~thyl)~,~~ii~pro- 
pylphosp~~oramidi~e derivatives of 2’.!‘-O-methyl ri~nuci~sidcs [21]. 
2’.Deoxy-2’.fiuoro pyrimidinc nucleosides and their 3’.phospho- 
ramidite derivatives were prepared baaed on the reported procedures 
122. 231. We used a Urn support for synthesis of oligo(l’-dcoxy-?- 
fluoro nuclcotides). Products were purified by rcvcrsc-phase and 
anion~~chanBc chromatoB~~hy and were fi~lly passed through col- 
umns of AG SOW-X2 ~p~ridinium form followed by sodium forml, 
and Chelcx llrs (Bio-Rack). For Sci c~~tropho~i~ lilt: IS-r~er ho- 
mopurinc strand (dPu) and the 2‘.Cl-methyl RNA [ml51 were S-end- 
lab&d with T4 polynucleotide kinase and %yATP. 
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UV melting studies wcrc’ ycrformed in a bulTer contuininy IO mM 
sodium acctatc (pH 50) 0,I M NaCI, and I mM EDTA or 10 mM 
sodium phosphate (pH 6.1). 0.1 M NaCI, and 1 mM EDTA. The 
oligonucleotidc oncentration wds 1 PM as a single strand. Thermal 
denaturing curves were recorded at 260 nm on a Gilford Response II
UV-VIS Spcctrophotometer using the tcmperaturc programming. The 
cell path length was I cm, The mixture of duplex and single strands 
was first ticdled at SO’C for IO min. then slowly cooled to 5°C. The 
temperature *as then incrcascd to SO0C ut a rate of 0.4”C/min, The 
cuvettc~holding chamber wtts Hushed with Nz gas for the duration of 
the run. Thermal denuturation profiles were evaluated by identifying 
the temperatures (T, values) at which d(A&d(T”C) vs. T(C) plots 
(first derivatives plots) reached their maxima. 
For gel retardation assays of the triplexes. a non-dcnaturiny IS% 
polyacrylnmide gel (29: I acrylemidc/bisacrylamidc) containing 40 
mM tris-acetate (pH 5.4) and I mM EDTA was prepared and run ut 
20°C using the same buffer. Each strand concentration was 2.5 PM. 
Duplc% and triplexes containing labeled dPu or ml5 were heated at 
50°C for IO min then slovvly cooled to 4°C. The samples wcrc then 
loaded in 15% Ficoll (Phurmacia type 400), and Bromophenol blue dye 
(indicated us BPB in Fig. 2) was used as a marker. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We chose the same l5-mer mixed sequences as previ- 
ously used to examine DNA triplex stability [24]. The 
sequences and the polarities of the duplex and triplexes 
are listed in Table I. 
At p1-I 6.1, the target duplex DNA, consisting of a 
homopurine IS-mer and its complementary homopy 
rimidine 15-mer, had a T,,, of 51.7”C (Fig. la). As 
shown in Fig. la-cl, with increasing temperature, the 
UV melting profiles for Dl5, Fl5, R15, and Ml5 gave 
a biphasic dissociation that was typical of a triple helix. 
Since the second transitions had the same T,, 
(51.4 P 0.4”C) as in the case of the duplex alone (Fig. 
la), it was easily identified as the transition correspond- 
ing to the denaturation of the Watson-Crick hydrogen 
bonds. Hence, the first, lower T,,, values were assumed 
to be the melting of the third strand from the underlying 
duplex. The first T,,, (36.8’C) of M 15 was higher than 
that (28.3OC) of D15, as expected, and was almost the 
same as R IS at pH 6.1 (Table II). 
In a more acidic solution (pH 5.0), which favored the 
protonation of cytosines, all the thermal denaturation 
profiles showed monophasic helix-coil transitions 
which were similar to that observed for poly d(T- 
C)nd(G-A)(U-CH’) [25]. As shown in Fig. le, Ml5 is 
more stable to thermal denaturation. It is notable that 
F15 was the least stable triplex at pH 6.1, which may 
be due to the compromised basicity of the cytosine-Nf 
caused by the 2’-fluorination [26]. The respective T, 
values are in the order, Ml5 (71.3OC) > RI5 (66.O’C) 
> F15 ( 58.4OC) > Dl5 (54.1T). These results suggest 
that the conformation of the 3’-errJo sugar of the second 
pyrimidine strand favors a triple-stranded structure, 
and the increased hydrophobicity of the triplex, caused 
by the methylation of the 2’-OH, effectively enhances 
Tablc I 
Sequence of the targeted uplex and the second pyrimidine strands in 
the triplc~helix. and its binding orientation 
Duplex dPu 
dPy 
SGGGAGGGAAGAGAAA3’ 
3’CCCTCCCXTCTCTl”T5’ 
Triple% 
2nd pyrimidine 
dPu 
dPj 
SNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNY 
BGGGAGGGAAGAGAAAX’ 
3’CCCTCCCTTCTClTT5’ 
Triplex 
2nd pyrimidine strands 
D15 d15 5’CCCTCCCTTCTCTTT3’ 
F15 fl5 5’CACflCAU~CRCflCflUflUflcfluflcflu- 
flURUm3’ 
R15 rl5 S’r(CCCUCCCCJUCUCUUU)3’ 
MI5 MIS SCniCmCmUniCmCmCmUmUmCmUm- 
Cml JmUmUm3’ 
Cfl=2’-Ruorocytidine. Ufl=l’-fluorouridine, Cm=2’.O.mcthylcytidinc, 
Um=2’-O.mcthyluridinc. 
the Hoogsteen bond stability. Examination using a 
model showed that the phosphate groups of the second 
pyrimidine strand are in close proximity to the phos- 
phates of the parallel purine strand. The 2’.O-methyl 
groups occupy a narrow groove between their phos- 
phate-sugar backbones. On the other hand, the stability 
of the triplex R 15 was slightly larger than that of M 15 
at pH 6.1, in contrast to the result at pH 5.0. These 
results would be mainly explained from a difference in 
basicity of the cytosine-N3 between RI5 and M 15, 
The formation and stability of the triplexes contain- 
ing 2’-substituted pyrimidine strands were also con- 
firmed by the gel retardation assay [27]. As shown in 
Fig. 2, a 15% native polyacrylamide gel, run at pH 5.4, 
exhibited a band corresponding to the duplex (control, 
lane 2) and four retarded bands corresponding to the 
triplexes formed by adding d 15, f15, rl5, and ml 5, re- 
Table It 
Melting temperatures (T,,,) of the 15.mer duplex and triplexes 
r;, (“C) 
Complex 
Duplex 
DI5 
Fi5 
_~~~~ 
Base pair interaction pH 6.1 pH 5.0 
Watson-Crick 51.7 48.5 
Hoogstcen 28.3 54. I
Watson-Crick 51,5 
Hoogstcen 20.7 58.4 
Watson-Crick 51.4 
RI5 Hoogsteen 37,7 66.0 
Watson-Crick 50.8 
Ml5 Hoogstecn 36.8 71.3 
Watson-Crick 51.8 
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Rclativc absorbance change. [A,,,(T”C)-A1,(S”C)]/ 
[A?N’800C)-A,,(50C)], with incrwsing tcmpcraturc orthc 1%mer du- 
plcx and the triplexes at pH 15.1 (a-d) und pH 5.0 (e). 
spectively, to the duplex containing a ‘“P-labeled purine 
strand (lanes 3-6). A band with similar mobility as that 
in lane 6 was obtained when labeled ml5 was used (lane 
7). Interestingly, Rl S and MlS (lanes 5-7) migrated 
more slowly than D15 and Fl 5 (lanes 3 and 4). WC 
presumed that this delay reflected the presence of the 
relatively bulky 2’-substituent in r15 and ml5. The in- 
stability of the triplex I=1 5, found in the above T,,, meas- 
urement at pH 6.1 (Table II), was supported by the 
existence of the strong band corresponding to the re- 
maining duplex in lane 4. 
On the other hand, the 2’-O-methyl 15-mer strand 
had greater ‘r, values than the deoxy 15mer strand in 
the melting profiles of triplexes with other AT/GC con- 
tents (more AT-rich sequences), as cxpcctcd (set Table 
IIIb). In addition, to assess the effect of a mismatch on 
the stability of a triplex with 2’-O-methyl RNA, we 
examined the thermal stability of a triple-stranded 
1234567 ..-.- . . . . . . . 
ori. w .Y_’ 
‘. ., 
‘!. .. 
rDUPLEX 
‘.U 
dSINGLE S’I’RANU 
Fig. 2. 15% Nondenaturing polyacrylamidc gel electrophoresis.(pH 
S&4), Lane 1, dPu+; 2, duplex(dPu*); 3. DlS(dPu+); 4, FlS(dPu*); S. 
RlS(dPu*); 6. MlS(dPu*); 7, MIS(mlF). ‘2PLabelcd strands arc 
inJicated by an asterisk in parcnthcses. 
structure containing one mismatched triplet in the ten- 
ter position of a target 34-mer duplex (Table JIIa) [28]. 
The 15mer deoxy strand and the 2’.O-methyl strand 
were separately complexed with 34Pua34Py to form 
matched (X=G, Y=C) and mismatched (X=C, Y=G) 
triplexes. The UV-absorbance-temperature profiles 
were determined at pH 5.0 in the same manner as in Fig. 
i. The T,, values of the Watson-Crick base pairs were 
almost identical (66.3 +O.SOC), but the Hoogsteen base 
pairs melted at different emperatures (Table IIIb). The 
Table III 
EITCCL of a mismatched triplet on triplex stability at pH 5.0 
(a) 
Complex Sequences 
D34 5TTTCrl-rCTTT-rCl-r~ * 
D34 M34 
XY H.G. W.-c. H.G. W.-C. 
GC (matched) 42.4 66.0 so.3 65.9 
CG (mismatched) 20.5 66.5 20.3 66.1 
(a) Sequences of the olipnuclcotides. (b) r,,, values (“C) of D34 and 
M34. H.G. denotes Hoogsteen base pairs and W.-C. denotes Watson- 
Crick bust pairs. 
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difference (30eC) in the T,,, values between the matched 
and the mismatched M34 triplexes was larger than that 
(21.9%) in the D34 series. This important result, al- 
though preliminary, shows that 2’.O-methyl RNA may 
be advantageous to discriminate between matched and 
mismatched triplexes. 
In conclusion, the triplexes formed with oligo(2’-O- 
methylribonucleotides) are more thermally stable than 
those formed by DNA oligomers. 2’-O-methyl RNAs 
are easier to handle, and are relatively nuclease resis- 
tant, as compared to RNAs [29]. Therefore, they can be 
used as anti-gene probes or other biochemical tools, In 
addition, short triplexes, stabilized by a ?-O-methyl 
RNA oligomer, may be used to analyze triplex struc- 
tures by NMR and X-ray crystallographic techniques. 
Work is underway to convert 2’~O-methyl RNA into a 
gene-targeted artificial nuclease. 
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